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RUSSIANS MAKE READY GREAT RCTIVITYSO APPLY FOR BLEASE SPEECH

TODIGTHEMSEIESIN
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Gtin
MANIFESTED BY

IT SlldPTl
Opportunity of securing 100,000

month subscriptions expires

Never before In the history of
newspaper campaigns has such inter-- ! ar8 to be given absolutely free to the

of hls city and surroundingest and enthusiasm been displayed as 'adiets
that participate In this

Is being manifested by the ladies of campaign and all candidates who do
Asheville and surrounding territory. not win one of the premiums will

of votes are pouring into ceive a check at the close of the
the subscription department to be campaign paying them a commission
credited to different candidates and on every dollar they turn in. There
the public in general is taking a keen are no losers every one wins,
interest in this great free gift sub-- i Next Saturday night, one week
scription campaign.

The first grand premium, the big
five passenger Studebaker touring

w "mi uw

CAHDIDATES-I-
N

bonue votes on first 4 and 6

one week from today.

value. These magnificent premiums

from today, the starting opportunity
of 100,000 extra votes on the first
four six months subscriptions will j

uvn. iinn unci luiuuiiira i.ic -

tall
Clip the counon appearing e's-- 1

where In this Issue and vote It for
yourself or some favorite candidate.
Tt Is good for 100 votes.

eight; Anne, aged six; and Margaret,
aged five. Warren Pershing, aged
five, survives.

The explosion of a night lamp Is
believed to have been the ' cause of
the tragedy. Mrs. Pershing waa the

aijutaring auxiliary seats ior two au- - poriunuy oi securing me largest vote!
ditlonal ' passengers Is causing great that, will be Issued on the same
friendly rivalry among; the candl- - amount of business during the entire
dates. The second grand premium. 'campaign. There is not a candidato
the 1910 model five passenger Ford nominated but who, could in a few

'touring car? is sharing In the great moments of spare time secure the
interest being shown as many can- - first four six month subscriptions and
dldates have already expressed their secure this extra large vote, and by
desire of winning this car. jso doing will materially aid any can- -

After these cars have been won, didate in claiming the big Sturle-th- e

territory is divided into two dls- - baker, the Ford or one of the other
tricts district No. 1 and district No. valuable premiums to be awarded.
2. District No. 1 Is Asheville and u- - Perhaps these votes may be the ones
burbs covered by city delivery. Dls- - needed to assure your ultimate suc-trl- ct

No. 2 is that territory outside cess.
of Asheville In which the paper clr-- 1 The time to enter the campalsn Is
culatcs. The district premiums con-- 1 today. Fhone 202 and a representrt-sls- t

of two high grade Story and five from the subscription tlepart-Clar- k

pianos valued at 1375.00 each ment will take pleasure in calling on
two Columbia Grafanolas valued at you and explain the campaign In de--
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C. Commercial Secretaries

Association Calls Meeting of

Executive Officers to

Arrange Details.

TO BE HELD DURING

, WEEK OF OCTOBER 18

Sons Who Have Left State Will

Be Invited to Make Visit

Not Confined to

,
Any Towns.

Raleigh, Aug. 28. A call has been
issued from the offices of the North
Carolina Commercial Secretaries asso
ciation here for a meeting of the ex-

ecutive officers of the association to
be held in Greensboro on September
3, when the association will launch a
movement for a North Carolina home-
coming week to take place during the
week of October 18.

The movement as proposed contem-
plates the issuing of invitations to
North Carolinians who have left the
state to return for a visit during the
week specified.

The home-comin- g will not be con
fined to any town or city, but It is ex
pected to be a joint movement, partic-
ipated in by every city and town in
North Carolina.

Further details of the plan will be
made public after the meeting in
Greensboro next week.

M. L. Shlpma-n- , commissioner of
labor and printing, has returned from
Washington where he went several
weeks ago to gather statistics as to
manufacturing in North Carolina.

Mr. Shipman completed nearly 3300
schedules on the manufacturing busl
ness of the state spending his several
weeks with the census bureau which
is now directed by Samuel L. Rogers.
The material is to be used in the de-

partment directed by Mr. Shipman.
A meeting today of the county com-

mlssiotiers will determine whether the
dedication of the county court house
will be postponed from September 13

to another date or whether the cere
monial will be carried out as planned

The workmen are b'lamed for delay
In finishing tho house and the plans
are temporarily upset. The commis-
sioners will take it in hand and name
tbe date.

'STILL IS CAPTURED

Revenue Officer J. F. Cabe re-

turned to the city last night after a
successful raid on Haywood county
blockaders In the Jonathan's creek
section. Uncle Sam's representative
found near Maggie postoffice a largo
still of 4 0 gallons capacity in active
running order and a large quantity
UI ueer was ... u.. ..,
"P the outfit and poured out the beer
making sad wreck of u fascinating
bu precarious enterprise. The pro- -

prictors were not at home.

EDUCATORS CLOSE MOST
SUCCESSFUL SESSIONS

Oakland. Cul., Aug. 28 At the
close of the sessions of the National
Education association last night, Dav-

id Bancroft Johnson of Rock Hill, S.

C, president of the association, re
viewing the history of the organiza-
tion declared the convention Just clos
ing was the greatest ever held.

$75.00 each, two scholarships ofelth- -
er shorthand or bookeeplng $75.00
each. Two beautiful Indies wristlet
watches valued at $30.00 each and
two lovely lavaliers of the $25.00

Gen. Pershing's Wife and

IS CONDEMNED

Gov. Walsh of Mass., Declare!

"There Can Be No Liberty

Without Obedience to

the Law."i
V

'

DISSENT IS VOICED

BY THE GOVERNORS

Gov. Stuart Says That Soutj

Has Its Peculiar Problems; '

That Law Is Public

Sentiment.

Boston, Aug. 28. The statement of
former Governor Blease of South'
Carolina that "when mobs are. no
longer possible liberty will ba dead"
stirred up further disapproval at yew
terday's conference of the governor,'

Governor Wejsh of Massachusetts
declared there "can be no liberty
without obedience to law." He saidl
he had not Intended speaking at the
session but that his "silence might bo
construed as an Indication of approval
by the people of Massachusetts of
what had been said before.

'In one of our courts there Is this
Inscription," said Governor Walsh.

He speaketh the conscience o tha
state, restricting the Individual win.' '

'The courts are the conscience of
the community and the community
cannot be represented by mobs. There
can be no liberty unless the courts
Continue to have the confidence of tha
people."

Governor Stuart also dissented, de-

claring that Virginians were first, last
and all the time for the rigid enforce
ment of he law. ,

"Men of the south have some prob-
lems peculiarly their own," said Gov
ernor Stuart, and they of Virginia
like to think that they are meeting
them. The law is but the reflection of
public sentiment which In almost all
cases is the reflection of public neces"
sity." - ..i,

Governor Goldsborough of Mary-
land before had termed Biease's state-
ment as

Military preparation, national de-

fense and conservation of national
resources were the subjects for con-
sideration at the concluding meeting
of the governor's conference.

Boston, Aug. 28. After discussion
of the naval and military resources
of the country, In which it was gen-
erally agreed that the United States
was not adequately prepared against
foreign invasion, the conference of
governors ended its annual session to-

day. No resolutions on the subject
were proposed, but several or tne ex-
ecutives said they folt certain all the
governors would return to their states
with the intention of demanding from
their congressmen support of any
prcgram for strengthening the forcea
of defense. '

The governors chose Salt Lake City
as the place for next year's meeting
and e,ected Qovernor Spry of utah.
chairman of the executive commit
tee. Other committee members elect-
ed were Governor Stuart, of Vir-

ginia, and Governor Capper, of Kan-
sas. (

The conference program which had
Incloded a review ot the Atlantic fleet
and a parade of 7,000 members of
the Massachusetts militia, had aroused
great interest in the discussion. As a
result the sessions weie removed
from the senate chamber to the mora
spacious hall of the house of repre-mwtatlv-

where 'a large audience
followed the addresses with frequent
applause.

Secretary of Commerce Redfleld,
(Continued on page 2)
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Children Burned to Death

LAW 5ES

Most of Applicants for Exam

ination by Supreme Court

From University and

Wake Forest.

MISS HECK'S FUNERAL

OCCURRED YESTERDAY

Alleged Moonshiner in Hospi-

tal With Broken Leg; Pis

tol Too Big to Get

Unlimbered.

(By V. T. Host.)
Raleigh,. Aug. .2 s. Eighty-eig- ht

applicants for license to practice law
. ,,., , ., , . i

" ' """ "i-'-- maue yea.
leay afternoon and chre!:s to cover
the examination frees before (he su- -

preme court have been received
Tile court made a nil rocentlv that

all applicants must send Iheir money
on Fridays preceding the examina-
tions on Mondays. The first enforce-
ment of th!s ru'o began yesterday.
the Ciass is not the largest to date
but is among the biggest yet examin-
ed. The August examination of last
year raw 98 candidates for license and
eighty passed the questions offered.

--As usual Wake Forest and the Uni-
versity law schools send big delega-
tions but theses have not been classi-

fied. Neither law schools send big
de'egations but these have not been
classified. Neither college furnishes
the names of Its candidates "before
taking." The successful only see tji
light nf the prints. The court will
open for regular fall term work Tues-
day morning,

Mb;n Hocli's.FiineraJ. s
The fiinrral of MinS Fannb F,,,, H,

.Heck, who died Wednesday nlsht af-
ter a lung I'lneso, was held in a down-
pour, notwithstanding which a great
congregation of her friendj attend the
services.

The members nf Miss Heck's family
were here, her Fis'ers and brother
W'ho make up a family of remarkable
ability. Though her work has been
for the most part in the religious
realm, she has been oqua'ly prominent
In society and' social service and was
the first president of the Woman'
club of Raleigh. As a presiding officer

She was 30 years president of the
Woman's Missionary Union of North
Carolina and 20 years president of the
Southern Haptist Woman's Missionary
Union. Refore the service this after-
noon Central Pantirt association,
which has been holding lis sessions In
New Hope rnntlst church, held a
memorial to Mirs Heck which wns
attended by a great number of Bap- -
t)stg frnm that 8CCtlon ami mnny from
RniPigh.

Len I3l;rr. alleged blockader in
wesU,r VVllke Wt.Ilt to the hospital... ,,h , k l ,h
suit of an uneven race with a pistol
ba'il fired by Deputy Marshal W. D.
Oliver.

The moonshiner. If he be one, made
the mlecalculatlon ot his young life.
When Mr. Oliver called formally upon
him with credentials from the federal
government, Mr. Baker said that he
had no thought nf being arrested a id
reached for a big pistol.

The weapon might have served him
well had be tnken the precaution to
dig a foundation for It and fire a ton
projectile at the accusing deputy. But
Baker was In Uncle Sams chronic
state of unpreparcdness and with the
six shooter which expressed itself
throiiKh a barrel a foot long, Baker
made for the woods.

Olh'er called upon him to stop but
tho meeting had ceased to be a debat-
ing society. Oliver biased away and
struck Baker above the ankle. The
bullet broke one of the bones and the
momentum carried him far enough to
break the other. There was nothing
but an Inglorious surrender.

The prisoner waa brought to Ral-
eigh on the train and sent to the hoa.
pltal. The physicians declare that his
leg will fully recover. Inasmuch as
the deputy nnd the prboner could not
got their witnesses at the hearing no
preliminary trial was held.

In getting Baker tha deputy mar-
shal did not make the mission com-

plete. Mr. Oliver went out to get two.
both of whom bear the blockade repu-

tation. The wounded men's sAin wns
too big nd awkward for use. It Is

one of the biggest barrels through
w hich Oliver ever viewed Larius Ftar- -

tle's "kingdom come." The bigness of
the gun may have been responsible fdr
the slowneas of Its Use

Five hundred men In Waka county
are to be presented to the grand Jury
of Wake county In Boptember for fail
ur to list their property.

The number la slightly smaller than
that prophesied In these columns two
months ago. At that time It appeared
that an unprecede nted lot would go to
court but many have taken advantage
of the opportunity to Hat before Audi-
tor Holding and will aave themselves.
As It now la the number who will be
penalised la large. .

' .

IN REAL ESTATE

Borne of the Largest Sales of N.

Residence Property of the '

a Season Occurred Re

cently

THE LOCAJ

IS ALLY ACTIVE

Auctio ales for the Past Two

Weeks Will Total More

$150,000 Some of the

Places SoloV

Featuring a most active month In
real estate sales was the transfer to-

day of the residence of Kev. Dr.
Wyatt Brown on Gertrude... place,

juroye parK, to junan a. wooocock ai
a price close to iu.uu. xne suits waa
negotiated through the firm of Forbes
&, Campbell, who sold Air. Woodcock
the adjoining vacant lot. lacing the
park plazas. The entire frontage is
200 feet.

Next to Mr. Woodcock's purchase
on the south is a lot belonging to
Robert L. Ellis, of Coco-Col- a Bottling
Co. To Mr. Kllis the same firm of
brokers sold an adjoining lot of 100
feet, giving Mr. Ellis likevsis-- a front
age of 020 feet and giving emphasis to
the growing tendency in Asheville ot
home-builde- to acquire large
grounds in order to make possible
beautiful landscape effects.

Mr. Wodcuck has sold bis home
with extensive grounds at 255 Hay-
wood street to Waltor Taylor of the
Citizens Lumber Co., at a price in the
neighborhood of $7,000.

Other Activities.
Activity in the realty market has

not been confined to the Grove park
section howc-.er- , as Annandale and the
Austin avenue sections have figured
conspicuously in thef week-en- d sales.
Through tho firm of FJ T. H. Woods
the home of G. Z. Marshall, at 24
Austin avenue, was, sold to Mr. DonaJd
of Donald and Donald. The same
buyer bought a lot unimproved on the
opposite side of the rtreet, facing west,
belonging to H. W. Pclton, sold
through the firm of Rb, TTOR'
through J. J. MeCloskey Co! The
house brought about $4,000 and the
lot around $1,000. Looking north
down Austin avenue and commanding
a magnificent vlew.a lot, approximate-
ly 05x180 feet is reported as sold by
W. F. Krickhan to a
whoso purpose it Is to build.

On Henrietta street Josoph Selby
has added to his already extensive
holdlnga In that allotment by the pur-
chase through the J. J. MeCloskey
Realty Co. of a frontage of 200 or
more feet. Mr. Selby has let It be
known that his plan is to sub-divi-

the plot for small homes. The prop-
erty is only two blocks from Merri-mo-

avenue.
Building operations continue active

and this fact, supplementing sales ag-

gregating $250,000 in the month of
August, sold entirely at aurtion, with
iwivntn unloa riinninf- - well tnwnrds
$100,000 more, adds xest to tho situ-- I
ation and substantiates tho board of
trade slogan that "Business is good
in Asheville."

Homos Xcarlnj Completion.
Nearlng completion In Grove park

east is the home of Charles A. Webb.
In Grove park west, the home of Mrs.
Isabel F. Donnelly of Lynn, is nearly

'flnih"d finished. On Grand avenue,
Edgemont, William Burckel Is erect-
ing a fine sevn-roo- house. William
J. East Is the architect.

Col. Henry Klrby is also numbered
among those striving for landscape
effect. He has purchased from Dr.
Griffith through J. J. MeCloskey Co.,
a lot on Lawrence place, giving him
In Grove park a combined frontage
of 150 feet, the same enjoyed by the
Misses Blanche and Bnude Hamilton,
whose home designed by Charles N.
Parker excites so much admiration
from tourists generally. Col. Klrby's
home was designed by W. It. Lord,
architect and Is today one of the finest
In the city.

Garland Thomas son Intends remod
eling hla home on Charlotte street In
Grove park and W. 8. Bumbaugh may
build on tho lot, adjoining his resl
dence In Grove park. Miss Hood of
Florence, Ala., has also acquired, with
a view to building a home, an exten
slve lot In Grove park through Forbes
and Campbell. .

E. S. Chumbloss has also purchased
a handsome lot In Grove park and will
soon begin the erection of a home
there. There have been several other
sales In that section, but tha ones
mentioned are the most Important.

In addition to the enormous amount
nf real estate business transacted by
the various realty brokers and In
dlviduala, auction aalea have been
conducted during this month In which
a, large number tf valuable pieces nf
land have changed hands. It Is re
ported that these aalea totalled ap
proximately $150,000 and all anlei
for tha month will reach about 1250,
000. ,

Auction Sales.
Near the center of tha buslnesa

district sales of the Smith estate on
College. Market and Spruce atraeta
were consummated to the amount of
$18,000, C. A. Rayaor and othera

.(Continued on !-- Two).

oreign and War Ministers

Again Deny Report That

Russians Will Seek

Separate Peace.

GERMANS MAKE LITTLE

PROGRESS IN COURLAND

"Not Believed Petrograd Is Se

riously Threatened 4,000

More Welsh Miners

Quit Work.

London, Aug. 28. As the
Russians continue their retreat
the foreign and war ministers
at Petrograd deny vigorously
that the Russian government
lias any thought of concluding
a separate peace. Special dis-

patches from Petrograd state
that the Russian forces are on
the point of digging themselves
in. v

The military writers at Pet
rograd are of the opinion that
the German turning movement
in Courland is not likely seri-
ously to threaten the capital,
as Field Marshal von Hindcn-bur- g

apparently has made no
progress in his effort to control
the Balkan coast. The latest
news, however, indicates that
the Germans have no,t given up
their plan of navl

to this end. '

Berlinr eports that German
warships have bombarded two
points on Dage island which
commands the entrance to the
Gulf of Finland.

The Russian foreign minis-
ter, M. Sazonoff, declares em-

phatically that there is no dis-

agreement between the allied
commanders and that while
there is a German on Russian
soil there can be no peace.

The greatest interest is dis-

played in the reports from
Washington concerning the ne-

gotiations between the United
States and Germany over the
Arabic incident. Most of the
newspapers consider that Presi-

dent Wilson has won adiplo-niati- c

success, the effect of
which on the whole question of
submarine warfare is certain to
be momentous.

Pour thousand more Welsh
coal miners have quit work.
The advisability of government
control of the coal mines is
again being seriously discussed.

SEC. GARRISON

SCORES TEDDY

Washington, Aug. 18. Secretary
uitrrleon hai made public Major Uen- -
"'u nooa'a reply to Secretary Oarrl

a telegram directing that no repa- -
mon permitted of the Incident at

'ha PlatUbur camp, precipitated by
vui. uooaevelt'a apeech .

our telegram received and policy
'u uown will be rigidly adhered to,'" General Wood a 4el. nr am.

have Just read Col. Kooaevelt'i
'"nient," Mid Secretary Garrison.

'B a atatemnt inAmv "t i,
the whole thine on ma. ICe

'Hn the portion that It la notorious''t he ha the habit o( making
epeechea and It therefore waa

" oty to find out If he Intended to
o I'lattaburg and if ao to headi m elt and aave him from hlrneelf.

"en. that may be ao, but It 1
' her a Urge order. He la a very
'i ve man and 1 am a very busy one

""" It la going to be a pretty hardi"u to ken. niv .. .... ki -- h ....

i he cvulonel'g attitude about him-y- t
reminds in ( of the etary of an. larmer. On hla way to tho

lwuy atailun one day he hiet a
'Whore are you going T aaked

if rn. nd. ! m oow , ,1(n.
I" t drunk and ii.t Lord, how

daughter of Senator Warren of Wyo-- 1 nnd pul.iftlr..ntaran Rh0 was perfce-min- g.

Her husband Is at El Paso, in t,on

San Francisco, Cal., Aug. S8.

Friends of Brigadier General John J.
Pershing, whose wife and three chil-

dren perished in a fire at the Presidio
mflitary reservation yesterday, com-

pleted arrangements today to have the
bodies shipped to Cheyenne, Wyom-
ing, tomorrow for burial. Sheyenne is
the home of Mrs. Pershing's father,
United States Senator Francis B. War-
ren.

'General PershiiH will meet the fun-

eral party across the bay in Oakland,
as his friends do not wish him to
view the blackened ruins of his home.

Mrs. Porehlng was a popular mat-
ron at the post and the tragedy has
plunged the reservation Into mourn-
ing.

General Pershing is expected tomor
row morning from Kl Paso.

San Francisco, Aug. 28. Mrs. John
J. Perahlng) wife of Hrlgadier Gen-

eral John J. Pershing waa burned to
death with three of her four child-
ren at her quartera In the Prealdio,
Ban Francisco, early today. The
children burned were Helen, aged

PHEHS
TO MEET 1C1
Washington, Aug. 28 Further

of tha Mexican problem
wfll be undertaken by tha

conferees. Tha meeting of the
Latin-Americ- dlplomata with Secre-
tary Laming baa not been definitely
announced, but a conference will
likely ba held next week, It waa stated
at tha atate department today. B

that lima all the repllea to the
appeal are expected to have

been received Including the reaponae
from General Carransa. It la believed
that General Carranaa will urge the
recognition of hia government.

C. A. Douglaa, counsel for General
Carransa at Washington today re-

ceived the following telegram from
General Pablo Oonxalea general In
chief In command of the Carranaa
forces at Mexico City:

"I have tha pleasure to Inform you
that tha general altuatlon la Improv-
ing dully. The hunger problem la

almoat aolved and with reference to
tha railway trafl.c aa aoon aa It la
resumed with tha north, which will be
In three or four daya, tha aapect ot
lha country will ba changed favora-
bly."

Waahlngton, Aug. II General Car-ran- ia

will move hla capital from Vera
Crux to Mexico City Vunday. All the
departments of hla government except
tha oflice of foreign affairs and Inte-

rior already have bean moved. The
demalnlng departments will go with
Urmral Carranaa hJmaelf.

J'realdent Wllaon a appeal to tha

Not Good After Sept. 11, 1915. '

VOTING COUPON
The Gazette-New- s' Great Free Gift Subscription Campaign.

command of troops.
A burst of flame from the roof of

the general's big two story frame
dwelling on the parade grounds di-

rectly in front of the headquarters
fin ir nnln waa the first intimation of
the fire. 1

The Presidio's army fire depart- -

ment rushed to the house and bellev- -

ina that all the occupants had es-- 1

capea, centcreu tneir energies on w.o
flames. Only the roof of the house
was burned. j

After the flames were extinguished
and the firemen entered the house,)
tney lounu tne nouies in mw nmuium
and her three children. The boy, War.
ren. and Mrs. Boswell, a relative, and
her children, and three servants
slept In another part of the house
and escaped.

Mexicans for peace specially referred
to Mexico City as the place where tho
capital of any government applying
for recognition must be established.
Carrama's move waa regarded In

Latin circles aa one of the ateps In

hla effort to obtain recognition by the
United States. Carranxa'a reply to the

peace appeal had not
reached here today. Reporta of

for another meeting of
the conferees were de-

nied at the atate department.

BELIEVED HAITI WILL

ACCEPT U. S. TREATY

Washington. Aug. 28. Prompt rati-

fication of the propsed American pro-

tectorate treaty by the Haltlen parlla.
ment waa forecaat yesterday In dis-

patches to tha state deparmen from
Clihrge Davla a e.

President d'Artlguenave. head of the
new government, la committed to the
convention and la believed to have
assurancea of sufficient support from
aenatora and delegatea to aecura fa-

vorable action within a few daya He
presided over the senate for several
years and Is popular among hla former
colleagues. j -

It became known that plans of tha
United States for pdttlng Haiti In
order contemplatea calling upon tha
war department. If neceaaary to fur-
nish officers for the Island police
frnm Its. officers
who have devloped and commanded
tha Philippine conatabulary.

Tha pending treaty would provide
aot only for a complete financial pro-
tectorate and tha administration of
custom hnueea, but for a native polios
fores officered by Americana,
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